
ABSTRACT

Robert L. Jamps

Botrytis cinerea is an important pathogen of coni-
fer seedlings in western North America, l'SPl'"ia lLy
within greenhouses. Environmental conditions in
greenhouses, such as high humidity and cool tpmper-
atures, are conducive to infection by and spread of
this fungus. To redurc- IllSSl'Sf rom BOI rvt is bl igh t ,

cultural practices aimed at reducing inoculum and
altering environmental conditions necessary for
infection should be combined with rotated use of
different fungicides. Several fungicidl's used to
control Botrytis in the past 'He no longe r effec-
tive because the fungus has developed tolerance to
them. Fungicides commonly used to control this
disease are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Grey mold caused by Botrytis cinerea (Fr.) Pe rs,
is one of the most damaging d isea ses of sl'edlings
in forest tree nurserie's. The disease is ~spe-
cially s ev ere on c on t a inc r izc-d co n i f ers in g recn-
houses where conditions are id•.a l for in fc-c t Lo n b v
and buildup of the fungus (Jaml's, Woo and ~tYl'rs
1982; McCain 1978). However , Bo t ryt is [,1 igh t may
also occur in seedbeds where it causes d.un.ig«
during cool. wet portions of the year (James 1980;
James and others 1983), The fungus is also
responsible for 10SSLS to seedlings in storage
(Smith and others 1973).

Although many conifer spc-ci c-, .i rc- '''IS, "Il[ i b lc- t o
Botrytis, greatest damage- lias bl'l'nr vpo r t .-d on
Douglas-fir, western hem loc k , Indg,'!,oll'pin", a nd
spruce in British Columbia (Sulh"r:and and Van
Ee rden 1980), western larch, 10dgl'1101l'p Lno , and
Engelmann spruce in nor t hcr n ld.iho and nor! hwos t or n
Montana (James and Ce nz 1';18'\;Jam" sand (;ill ig.rn
1983; James and others 1982), lodgepole pine,
Scots pine, Engelmann spruce and blue spruce in
Colorado (Gillman and James 1980) , and giant
sequoia and Douglas-fir in California (NcCa in and
Smith 1978).

BIOLOGY

Of the 22 spec Los of tlotrl,t_i_2'IL :'.i_r'.o:L''-''-' till'om'
that affects con i f rr ser-dl irigs, is till'must vnrnrnon
and has the widest host rangl' (ovl'r 200 plant
spec ies) (Jarvis 1980b; Su t lu-rland and Vn n Ec-rdcn
1980). Other Botrytis specie's an' more p.it hogc-u-
ically specializpd and thus have llarrllWl'rilost
ranges.
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A typical disease cycle for !. cinerea is
shown in figure 1. Initial infection in
nurseries results from spores produced on nearby
infpcted plants or crop debris and from fungal
resting structures (sclerotia) (Coley-Smith 1980;
McCain 1978). Sclerotia often form after the
growth phase of the fungus or following seedling
rno rt.ali t y (Co ley -Bm t rh 1980). These sclerotia
persist in soil, plant debris or within green-
lwuses and can produce both sexual (ascospores)
and asexual (conidia) spores.

TIll'sexual stage of the fungus is Botryotinia
fuckeliana (DeBary) Whetzel, which has been
found frequently in nature (Jarvis 1980b).
Apothecia produced from overwintering sclerotia
give rise to ascospores which may initiate in-
fection (Jarvis 1980a). However, asexual conidia
are responsible for most infection, spread, and
buildup of the disease in nurseries.
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Figure l.--Disease cycle of Botrytis cinerea
(after Jarvis 1980a).

Conidia are dry and usually dispersed by air
currents and less frequently carried by water
droplets (Jarvis 1980a). Conidial dispersal
occurs primarily when the relative humidity is
rising or falling rapidly (Jarvis 1980a). Presence
of free moisture on foliage for several hours and
prolonged cool temperatures of about 13-140 Care

.necessary for infection (Blakeman 1980). Germi-
nating conidia form appressoria on the surface of
leaves and germ tubes penetrate uirectly through
the cuticle (Bl~keman 1980). Wounded or necrotic
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host l issues are qu ick ly inf c-ct cd and c o lon ized
(Sutherland and Van Eer dcri 1980). •.

Within the disease cycle, the fungus may be comc-
Lna c t j vc (latent) following conidial d isper s.il
o r infection (figure I). However, when inoru lum
is a bund an t and environmental and host suscep-
tibility conditions are conduc ivo , "aggressive
pathogenicity" occurs (Jarvis 1980a). Conduc ive
environmental conditions inc l.udc high re la t ivc
humidity, cool temperatures, and free surface
moisture on foliage. Host susceptiblity factors
include nutrient imbalances causing seedling stress
and presence of senescent tissues for saprophytic
bu i Idup of inoculum (Sutherland and Van Ec rdr-n
1980). When conditions for infection arc ideaL
and inoculum abundant, latent periods a re short
and epidemics can occur quickly (Jarvis 19ROa).

Symptoms of Botrytis infection usually Ill','om,'
apparent when crowns of conifer seedlings begin
to clost' and affected seedlings usually oCClIr in
isolated pockets (Gillman and James 1980; .James
and others 1982). The fungus usually first
attacks senescent tissues at the base of seedlings
and then spreads to surrounding live host material
(Smith and others 1973; Sutherland and Van Lerden
1980). Symptoms on infected seedlings inc ludc
needle necrosis, twig and stem lesions, and
mortality.

NANAGE~IENT

Controlling Bo t ry t Is blight Ls vd Lf f icu lt bvc ause
the pathogen is capable of attacking all plant
parts at almost any stage of their growth and in
storage (Maude 1980). The best approac h to con t r o I
is to avoid conditions that are suited for dist'ast'
buildup. This includes controlling stocking by
reducing density to improve air circulation among
seedlings (Cooley 1981), which means producing
fewer trees per unit area. However, this is com-
pensated by higher quality, diseasP-free sPt'dlings.
If possible, irrigation during periods of host sus-
ceptibility should also be limited (Cooley 1981).
Adding drying agents to irrigation water to expedit"
drying of foliage may also help reduce infpction.
Fertilization should also be done properly. For
example, too much fertilizer may cause seedlings
to burn, providing ideal infection courts for
Botrytis (Sutherland and Van Eerden 1980), and too
little fertilizer may stress seedlings making them
more susceptible to infection (Cooley 1981).
Another important cultural practice to reduce loss
from Botrytis blight is sanitation, aimed primarily
at reducing inoculum. Sanitation practices include
periodic removal of infected plants and plan~
debris, and cleaning greenhouse benches and floors
with a surface sterilant between crops (Cooley
1981). Potential inoculum sources outside green-
houses, especially those upwind, should be elimin-
ated when possible.

As containerized production of conifers has in-
creased, Botrytis blight has become more important.
As a result, many growers have had to rely on fungi-
cides to keep losses at acceptable Ipvels. Sl'vcral
fungicides either used operationally or showing
promise for future use are listed in table I. Some

of t he rnorr irnpo r t an t of tIH'St'art' discussed below.

fh-nnmvl is a svs t c-mi.- f ung ic id c- that has been
lIs,'d~pcri.ltion~lly sin,'" t h•. early 1970's. When
it '''''s r irs t in t rod ucc-d, Iwnumvl provided excellent

("lHlt r o l (If m.in y diSt-'dSl'S o vr- r n wide range of crop
p lan t s . ,\s a rosu lt , rn.rn v growers began to use
it l'x('llIsivelyto control Botrytis blight, espe-
•.LIlly in grL'l'nllPusl's(Nc Cn in 1978; ~Iiller and
FI"tdler 1'l14). ""wl'vl'r,as ea rly as 1971 toler-
,I,"','to henomyl by Botrytis. was evident (Bollen
.md Scho lt e-n 1971). Since t hen , there have been
rn.inv r epo r t s of t o le ran•.c to this fungicide by
differpnl pathogens on i.Ivariety of crops including
o rn.um-ut n l fI owe rs , vl'gl'tahles, fruit crops, and
cPl1ifl'r sPl'uLings (Cooley L981; Gillman and James
1480; Jnmcs and Gilligan 1983; Jarvis and
ILtr,;re;tvl'sI'17'\; ~IiIll'!'and Fletcher 1974). Simple
tos t s havr- beo n dl'vl'lopecito quickly assay presence
of t o lor an t f unga l strains. These involve growing
t h« t r- s t organisms on nutrient media amended with
111<'flingic: ido. Slid, t os t shave been used to
,'vidtltl't o lc rvmc c-of B_,-,-t_~~!.~strains to benornyI
.ind ptilt'rfllngic: id"s t hr oughou t the West. Results
in.li""tl' that 10Il'L,neL·of Botryt is to benomyl is
",, w i des p rc-ud t h.it t h i s c he-m ica l is usually
i!H,fft'l't i vc- .m.l no }{)ogl.·r r c-rommond ed for use in
.,.,,'sluu rsvr t os (Cpoll'\'1981; Cillman and James
I,)~();.I;lml'S.md (;illigan 1983).

th lor o t h.rlon i l is anoth,'r f ung icLde that has he en
commonlv u svd to co n t ro l Botrytis in greenhouses.
Ihn",.v,'r',its a b i Li t.y to adequately control the
d isoaso h"" o ft r-n been reduced, especially after
con t i nuc-d u se- (.jaml'sand Gilligan 1983). Recent
t o srs ind lc.ire that some ~trvtis populations in
Or,'gt)n, ~1t)llt;lna, a nd Co l o r a do are tolerant to
•.h lo ro t hn lo n i I (Cooll'v 1981; Gillman and James
1980; .larru-«and Cilligan 1983). Although tolerance
to ch lo ro t h.tlon i l is not as widespread as with
be nomy l, it is fairly common and has been shown to
d,'vl'lopquickly in r,rt'l'nh"lISes(James and Gilligan
198'\).

C:tptan is J general protective fungicide that is
hirl}' effective again5t Rotrytis (James and others
1982). llowove r , t o ler.m t strains to this fungicide
have also he en shown to exi5t (Cooley 1981;
l;lliman and .lames 19f1O; .lames and Gilligan 1983;
Parry and Wood 1959).

Oicloran is an effective fungicide against Botrytis
diseases (James ~nd others 1982), even though
tolerance of natural Botrytis strains has been
found (Cooley 1981; Gillman and James 1980; James
and Gilligan 1983; Webster and others 1970). Toler-
ant strains of the fungus can also easily develop
in the lahoratory (James, unpublished). Therefore,
dicloran should not be used repeatedly unless
rotated with other fungicides.

Two r~lat.ivt'ly new fungicides should also be
mc-nt t onc-d. Ipr od lonc WitS o r Lgina lLy developed for
turf diseases (Danneberger and Vargas 1982; Sanders
and others 1978) and shows strong toxicity
rowa rd s Bo rrvt Ls (Pappas and Fisher 1979; Powell
19R2). Vir~'lozol in is a chemical with specifiC
.i.t t on ;lg,linst Botrytis and ro la t ed fungi (Pappas
.md Fisher 1979';~ie 1982). Iprodione has
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boe n t e s t cd :lgainst Bo t r yt i s h l i ght "f ,'unift'r,;
and shows e xc e l l cn t p rom i s e (,I:"l1C'; :l1lJ o t lu-r s I ()!;"' I ,
Vinclo:olin wa,; also r c s t c.l , hut shohl'd cx t cn s ivc
phyt o t ox ic i ty to we s t c rn \;rl'l:h sl'nll illf!" at label
rates (Jalllcs and Ccn z E18,,), Buth fungic'idl's
require more field tests :iI\d nccd to hL' rc g i s t c rc d
for use on conifers. lrcvi ous tests (Cooley' 1~)81;
.Iarne s and Gilligan 19H,,; I.L'!'(l\IX .uul o t hc rs I():-~;
Pappas and o t hc r s 1979) ind i c a t e that <r ra in s of
Botrytis tolerant to ip ri od ion c and v inc l o zo I in
exists, although not in 1:1I"!!e numhc r s . Tolerant
str3ins can also develop rapidly to the,;c fungi-
cides in the laboratory (,Lrmc's, unpuh l i s hc d }.

Apparently none o f t hc- f"""i,id,'s cu rr cnt Ly .iv.r i l »

able can be ro ns Ldc r c-d l.__ornp l ,.•tL·]Y l'fl t:~·t i v •..·
against all Bo t r v t i s s t r a i n s l Lko l v tel !W l'nt'llun-
t e r e d . As 3 r es u l r , f ung i i id •..· lISt'agl' ·..;il(\uJd be-

Fung i c i d c-

b('nomyl

cap ran

1.\('nI3t L'

Tor s a n IY9\
BLIl()mvl

Captan
()rthLlcid,·"

chlorothalonil Bravo 500-
D;ll'oni 1 27S7"

copper

d i c l o r a n

ferbam

iprodione

manc o z e b

I

I m3neb

thiophanate-
I metbyl

I thiram

! vinclozolin

I r
~ zineb
I,

~

Tri-B:!sic"

Bot r311'

Ca r bnrna r c

! : ! I \' :1 i I t c ' r

St.Jll t ! .- .:

Cht.'vrtl!1

CP Cill.'r.i i ~·.t I
1'11\" p .....;-ih!;.\hl·

C i t i l':-> ~ l r vi, 'l'

Tuell

llupnnl

Ch i p c o 2601 go, Rhc'IW-I'oll\ v,,,'
Rov r a r-

Fore.';' Dupont

Di r b.ru.- M-:'C,"

Zy b arr'"

Ron i Lan'r?
OrnalinQ':'

Zineb
Di thane 278:"

Dupont

BASF
~Ia 11 i ru: k rod t

Rhom S Haas

I i rni t cd III t t«. minimum .irnoun t s nl'l'l'ss~lry fur
vfll'(-[ i vc- di:-)l';l~l' con t r o L, Also, d i f f vr c-nr fungi-
t" idt·s < hou l d bv u s c-d in r o t a r ion so as no t to

t.,;,,·rt :'l,ll"cl i v c- Vrl'SSlire \)11 1~~~~~ popu ln t lon s
t o d"v"\,,l' r ot or.mc c , H"t:lt('d fllngi"ides should
lr.i v c- d i tf cr cn r modes of act ion, i.e. s ys t c-mic
,'h,'mi('"ls .r l t orn.i t c-d with b r oa d sl'l'('trllm p r o r e ct+
.m t « (C",l\('\' 198\; .l.rmos and Cilligan 1983).

Fur "ffcTtiv,' co nt r o L of Bo t r y t i s blight, (:uLtural
p r a ct I •••.• t..•s, ~u, .• h as DC'Ltc£" sc n i r a t i on , p r ov i d iug

.rd c-qu.i t e air circulation, and reducing irrigation,
s hou l-d be rornb in cd with r o t a t cd use of differenl
t'ungi"id,'s. Cultural practices can r ••d uc •• fungal
inocu l urn and alter environmental c ond i ti o n s
IIL~,,-'\':-;:-;~lrVfor t nf ec r io n , wherp.'ls fungicides can
p r o t c-rt ~usc('ptible plant tissues from inf ec r i cn .
The comhination of both procedures is necessary
for an effective control strategy.

ill cou t n ine r t zcd c on i f e r nurseries.

Chern i ra l name

---,----

'h t h v \-l-(bllt\ l c-ur b.uno y l j=-Z benz imid az o Le carbamate

\-, (fr i"ll \ ,'r"l11et hy l) thio J-4-cyclo11l'xene-l.
.'-d j\·:irb •..rx im id c..

tvt ":tdduruisuphth3lunitri le

~'• h - I>i r: h I I,J r ()- 4 - nit r oa nil in e

icr r i r d irru-t hy l d i t h i oc a r brna t e

l (\, ',-d i c hl o r o phe ny 1) -N- (l-methy lethyl) -2, 4-d ioxo-l-
imid:r/,,,I id i ne c a r box imidu

Con t n in s 16% mag a ne se , 2% zinc and 62% ethylenebisdithio-
carbam:.lte ion/maganese ethylenebisdithiocarbamate plus
zinc ion.

",.rg:r!)('sl' c-t hy l c-nv bi sd i thiocarbamate

dinrdhylL(l,2-phenylene)bis(iminocarbonothyioyl)]bis
(cilrbam3te)

Tct r arne t hy l t h iu r am disulfide

]-(3,S-dichlorophenyl)-5-ethenyl-5-methyl-2,4-
nxazoLidinedione

Z inr "thylenebisdithio-carbarnate
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